
STEP 2
Now it’s time to personalize your page!

Upload an image, declare your fundraising 
goal, and write a short message

STEP 1

Click on “Become a Fundraiser,” fill in your info, and 
click “Become a Fundraiser” one more time.

Text Run4Families to 71777 - click the link, scroll to 
“Become a ‘FUN’Raiser,” and click “Get Started Here”

BECOME A ‘FUN’RAISER FOR RMHC FAMILIES
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www.rmhlv.org | 702-252-4663 | @RMHCLasVegas | #RockTheSocks

Thank you for joining Ronald McDonald House Charities of Greater Las Vegas in our effort to 
keep families close. Every step you take helps RMHC families stay within steps of their sick or 

injured child. We have created this easy to use toolkit to help you ‘FUN’raise for families!

Share your ‘fun’raiser with family & friends!

Share your link via social media, email or text!

STEP 3

Thank you for keeping families together 
when they need it most!

1. SET UP your ‘FUN’raising page. Email 
events@rmhlv.org if you need assistance.

2. Check your email for your personalized 
fundraising link, and SHARE it with 
friends and family via email, Facebook, 
Instagram, Twitter or a text message!

3. VISIT our Dropbox to access RMHC 
family stories and photos that you can 
share along with your fundraising link!

How to Become a ‘FUN’raising Pro:

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/n4v8ew9gt29xmf5/AAAhl-p4376haMxALjeJwa04a?dl=0
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HELP US CROSS THE ‘FUN’RAISING FINISH LINE!
Encourage everyone on your team to ask 20 people to donate $20 each to help 

us raise $25,000 for families in 2021! 

Not sure how to approach your friends and family for donations? We’ve 
provided some easy suggestions below to help each person get started 

reaching their fundraising goal.

ALL YOU HAVE TO DO IS ASK!
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HOW TO RAISE $200 OR MORE IN 10 DAYS

DAY
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

ACTION
Start with your own $20 contribution
Ask your significant other to contribute
Ask your mom and dad to contribute
Ask a favorite co-worker to contribute
Ask your boss to contribute
Ask a friend (or two!) to contribute
Ask your sister or brother to contribute
Ask your in-laws to contribute
Ask an aunt or uncle to contribute
Ask someone you do business with to donate

DONATION
$20
$20
$20
$20
$20
$20
$20
$20
$20
$20

FUNDS RAISED
$20
$40
$60
$80
$100
$120
$140
$160
$180
$200

Once you get to day 20, you’ve already raised $400 for families who depend on RMHC!

SPREAD THE FUN!

- Encourage your friends and family to join a run team!  You can do our run, anywhere fun!
- Ask for a minimum donation or pledge of $1 per mile!  It’s not a ton of money, but it’s an easy 
ask and easy for people to contribute!
- Make a donation jar.  Put up flyers around your place of work to let people know you’re 
participating in the event, and provide a coin jar.
- Invite your friends and family to take a virtual tour of the House That Love Built.  Click 
HERE to take a virtual walk through the Ronald McDonald House.

Questions? Email events@rmhlv.org 

https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=jMPiN7RafaB

